
LUMBER, LUMBER,

LIMBER!
ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

" AND

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COMPRISING

IVor'Wcst Scantling. Timber !

PLANK. BOARDS,

Battens.
Flooring.

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank. Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding. Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. &c, &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. Imo., 2mo., it Sash

8ASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
In Large Variety.

PAINTS. OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

Faint and Whiten n.h Brtam,
Locks, Hinges,

Butt Screws,

Sash Weights ft Line.

A I PUULOA SALT. ETC., ETC

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE OF CHARGE.

Mr At any Fart la this Kingdom as per
Cos, tract. -

WILDER &, CO.,
H rn Corner Fori and Queen Streets

C. BREWER CO.
Offer for Sale the following

WEIL - SELECTED (MO!
FOR THE

FALL SEASON!
Expected to Arrive in October next,

BY

The American Clipper Ship "Syren,"

FROM BOSTON I

Sales to Arrive will be Made

DRY GOODS.
DKnns, IJI EHW PRIXTSAROSEEAG aeweex at vim.

XudnlR Denims, Blur Drill.

GROCERIES.
Pure Oder Vinegar. Or bW. CVu Pork.

P.; per Km Klrureforu". Corn SlAirh.

b. Black Peaewr. Kit. No. 1 Mackerel.
Tomato aetcnop, Yumoaib Cora

Gmlie Iarker Hvut Soaps,

rVU Water Soar.
Pews.

eSawon's Family .soibbxs.

PROTISIONS AND NAVAL STORES,
B&rraU Km Pork.

OMtt "w Bedford Pilot Erwl,
Soalhtrn Pitch,

Barret i. Southern Tmr
Bvreis No 1 Roain

Cask, CnmberUnd CmL

8HIP CHANDLERY,
Ontn Betfd Whl. Boats.

BwUurd OU Shooki
N Bedford cordarr. 1 V to Cu Inch.

J! Bedford Wh.1, Un,
Copper Paint 1. S rai contalowa.

Damar Varnish,
Bavens Duck,

Umn dittoes Dock. No. 2 w ,

A Choiee Lot of Aih Oars, 10 to 22 feet

HARDWARE,
Cbarroal Iron, Hay Cotter. : ;

Hnnra Ax, HaMbeta, Wtcklna,

ai." Kc Cat XaU. Am. si.
Otatitragal Tjuing.

Bar, Refined American Iron. Aaaortnl Sizes,
"wee it Iron, Korway Knapea,

WOODEN WARE,
PfdrK. Kofrjr.-r.trr.- .

Wood Se Chalra- HI Va A re Randlea.
Zinc Board. lodoa Baron Broom,

Vermont Ox Bowm. IK. 1 Inch.

100 Cases Card Matches.

LUMBER.
t of Aah Plank.

wntt- - Pine, t, I. 1H. t tnrhea.
Black waiast. l. X. 1 taoaee.

Oadai Boat Baarda. j

While Oak Plank.

Ye low Metal, Composition Nails,

:Anextcacl
Cnried Uatr.

Oat'

Green
Roap.

1 rera

hffrha

Blxe

Waah

lm QoaBtr Baabttt Mal

atern Fine Keg and Bbl. Shooka

Kerosene Oil.
T1

I

H. HACKFELD 4 CO.

Offer for Sale the following

goods m ym
EX

Hawaiian Bark " E. C. Wylie,"

11S DATS

FROM BREMKX!

F

c

Pink Pad Prints. Fancy Print,
Dark Fancy Prints, Shawl Pattern Printi,
Cbmtx Print. White and Black Printa,

Turkey Red Cotton, Assortment White Cottons,

Aarortment of Brown Cottons, Blue Cottons,

Brown Cotton Drill, Blue Cotton Drill,

Heary Bine Denims, Hickory Stripes,

Blue and White Tickinga,

Blue Twilled Saxony Flannel, Black Cobourgfl,

Black Silk Alpacas, Waterproof Tweeds,

Linen Sheeting, Cotton Sheeting,

Woolen Blankets, Brown Cotton Socks,

Ladiaa' White Stockings, Mqmto Netting,

Yic'oria Lawns, Linen Handkerchiefs,

Silk Tl and kerchiefs. Cotton Huck, Towels,

Black and Fancy Silk Neckties,

Black and colored French Itferinoes,

Lace Shawls, Linen and Cotton Thread,

Patent Thread on cards.

Fine Cloths and Cashmeres for Coats and Pants,

Fine Black French Serge,

Bedford Cord, Twilled Sileiias,

Twilled Cambric, beary Canvas for Lining,

Aasortment of Burlaps, Sail Twine.

Fine Assortment of Clothing.

English Saddle, French Calfskins.

Lubin's Extracts, Eau de Cologne,

Macassar Oil, Fancj Soaps,

Black Jet and Fancy Ornaments,

Necklaces, Crossei, sic, India Robber Balls.

Fine Scivsors, Common Scissors, Sheep Shears,

Pen and Pocket Knires,

Coco Handled Butcher Knires,

Charcoal Box Irons. Tinned Lanterns,

Galvanized Iron Washing Tubs,

Gale. Iron Buckets, Gale. Iron Pipe. J to 1J in.

Saucepans, Spurs, Hoop Iron, Rivets,

Yellow Metal Sheathing, Composition Nails.

Toilet Mirrors, Feather Dusters,

Harmonicas, Accordeons, Gold Borders.

Gun Powder. Market Baskets,

Wrapping Taper, Nuremberg Toys,

Tumblers, Palm Oil, Caustic Soda,

Portland Cement, Flagg Stones, Slates,

Fire Bricks, Pipe Clay.

Hubbncks Linseed Oil,

Hubbuck's White Zinc Paint,

Black and Green Paints, Red Lead.

A full assortment of German, French and Eng-

lish Groceries,

Liebig's Extract of Meat, Candles.

Castor Oil, Epsosa Salts,

Tar and Pitch, Cordage, Corks,

Empty Petroleum Tierce,
Empty Syrnp Tierees.

Assorted Clarets.'Rhine Wine,

Bontelleau's Cognac, 1 to4 diamonds,

German Ale, quarts and pints ;

Jeffrey's Ale, do. do.

Jeffrey's Stout, do. da.

Lager Beer, do. do.

Bavarian Beer, do. do.

Genuine Holland's Gin,

Alcohol in 1 gallon demijohns.

Havana and German Cigars!

A Few Itcffulntor Clock.

A SHALL INVOICE OF HEAVY GOLD

WATCH CHAINS,

Kte., Etc, Etc., Etc.,

Tn.de are Invited to import Ihew e

Baaaai Wklra an bow bring Opened

at Store.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
soo

Little Neck Clams, or Quahaugs,
ROM THE PArtiEK. J.
lalip. L. L 71

Etc. Etc.

Oar

Hawaiian Dictionary,
OVTAl HAWAJIAS

wttn Knglieri etgmaoaaoo. aad

H. POXSI'R
BOLLKS CO.

ABOI'T 20.000
WOlOfts

An English Hawaiian Vocabulary,

CHROIOLOCICM. TABU OF HISTORICAL EVENTS!

IT LOaBIS ANDREWS.

( Bound In Sheep. BS 00ra.a.'( Boond lo )lmlt Morocco. a mm
Pot Sale by H. M WHTTNET.

7Tix Valuable Worlc can be obtained of
TRCBNKK A CO.. PaterTJO.ter Row. Ixmdon.
BARNES a CO.. Jobn Hcrert. New York.
BANCROFT tL CO.. San Frandaoo.

Alaa. far Kale.
Hawrallaa mm Rag Hot, Paraar Beak mm am

r a 1 ar
4M IT

lABEa PEA CITE?, PEARS.
Oaaea Qaincea. OSaaakwaKam

s (..rajH-?--

Aaaortrd Fralts.
BOTJ.K8 e CO

Colombia River Salmon.
X BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS
A Prime QasJitr. None better is the Market.

For Sale by POLLKS A BO.

Notice.
THE lXDEaIG.Vi:i. FROSI ACT) AFTER

Aatr. farted, all partlea from Hawing any one
aa has aaaa aaaaawt hi. written order,

ass aa i charler kakaika.

HAWAIIAN6AZETTE

The onrl.
Cam beard in Chsubtr. before the How. A. Fo-ia-

i k, Circuit Judge for the 2d Judicial Circuit.

iv rROBATK.

April 21 EaUte of Kaololo (k). late of Lahaini,
deceased Petition for the appointment of adminti-trator- .

Case heard and Kaolulo-opi- (k) appointed
adininintrator whhout bond?.

Kstate of Kamaltana far), late of Lahaina, deceased c;.lir, anprouTent rarraoeement postal prorisoire ci- -

Petition for the appointment of administrator. Tiie ,je!1(108
Court appointed Paona (k) administrator without
bonds.

May 26 Estate of Kualii fk), late of Watluku,
Petition for the appointment of administra-

tor. On bearing and ascertaining that the natural
heirs the grand children of the deceased--wer- e in

possession ol the estate, the Court declined appointing
an administrator.

Estate of Kualii (k), late of Waiehu, deceased Pe-

tition for the appointment of guardian of "the minor
grand-chil- of deceased. The Court appointed

k., as such guardian.
May 28 Estate of Wanaoa, k., late of Makawao,

deceased Tbe administrator having exhibited and
filed receipts of tbe creditors, was discharged, and the
estate passed over to the guardian of the minor chil-

dren of tbe deceased.
Estate of Kaii. k.. late of Makawao, deceased The

administrator. Kamaka, having deceased, the Court,
on petition of the Creditors, appointed W. L. Davis
administrator to settle up tbe estate.

Estate of Kamoku, k., late of Hamaknaloa, de-

ceased. Petition of W. L. Davis, administrator, for
approval of accounts, discharge, Ac. Accounts

estate distributed and administrator dis-

charged.
Estate of Kalaeloa, k., late of Ramakuapoko, de-

ceased. Petition- of Kapibi, . administrator, for ap-

proval of aoeouuts, discharge. Ac. Km 'eocc taken
as to the next of kin, and heirs decreed, but tbe dis-

charge of administrator deferred until next session.
May 10 Estate of Manea (k), lateof Honuaula.de-orirci- .

Petition by Kalawao, administrator for dis-

charge, Ac. Accounts approved ; estate distributed,
and administratiir discharged.

June 2 Eftate of Timothy Lyons, late of Hana.
deceased. Petition by A. Uuna, administrator aod
executor under the will, for approval of accounts, dis-

charge, Ac. Accounts approved, executor discharged
and estate passed over to the legatees.

Estate of K. Leeson, late of tlana, deceased. Pe-

tition of A. Vnna, administrator, for approval of ac-

counts, discharge, Ac. Accounts approved, adminis-
trator discharged and estate distributed.

Estate of Kamaikaaloa (k) and Kaikaina (k), late
of Hana, deceased. Petition by Ilelekunibi. admin-
istrator, for discharge, Ac. Accounts approved, ad-

ministrator discharged and estate passed to the beirs.
June V Guardianship of tbe tnioor children of

Aying, late of Lahaina. deceased. Tbe guardian, T.
W. Everett, presented his yearly account, which was
examined and approved.

Guardianship vf George Nowlein.of Lahaina. (non
compos) The guardian, T. W. Everett, presented his
yearly account, which was examined and approved.

June 13 Guardianship of tbe minor children of
Alai. late of Lahaina, deceased. The guardian,
Charles Lake, presented his yearly accouuls, which
Were examined and approved.

June 20 Estate of Nakaahilfl, late of Wriluku,
deceased Petition by Kaipuolohia, w, administratrix,
for approval of accounts, discharge, Ac. Tbisc-is-
occupied tbe Court six days, when the accounts were
approved, mid rhr r. rati' decreed to the two cousins
of tbe deceased, Kaipuolohia, w., and Niau, w., and
administrator discharged.

June 23 Estate of Keokeo, late of Lahaina, de-

ceased Petition by H. Dickenson, Jr., admimtra-taw- ,
for discharge, Ac. Accounts approrcd and ad-

ministrator discharged.
Aug. II Estate ol Kahoopnkahi, late of Honoali- -

maloo, Molokai, deceased Petition fur appointment
of administrator and decree ol beirs. The lourt de-

clined appointing an administrator, and decreed Ko-ni-

tbe brother of deceased and the representatives
of his widow Kalookane equally entitled to inherit.

Estate of Kaiwiino, (k). late of Hononlimaloo,
Molokai, deceased Petition for the appointment of
an administrator and decree of heirs. Tbe Court de-

clined appointing administrator and decreed the es-

tate to tbe representatives of bis son, Kahoopukahi-liili- i.

deceased since tbe petition was filed.
Estate of Kuluwaiinaka. k., late of I'alapue, Molo-

kai, deceased Petition for the appointment of ad-

ministrator and decree of heirs. Petition dismissed,
tbe estate having been administered on and heirs de-
creed in IS64.

CIVIL AM' CRIVISAL.

May .10 Charles Makee vs. Kabanuala, k.
ages. Appeal from District Court, Honuaula.
Bent in favor of defendant with costs.

Kamaipclekane vs. Kabnnnala Appeal from Dis
trict Court, Honuaula. Assumpsit. Case dismissed.

John Brown vs. Kahannala, k. Damages. Ap-

peal from District Court, Honnaula. Continued till
next session.

H. Histein vs. Halulu, k. Assumpsit. Appeal
from District Court, Honuaula. Continued till next
session.

Aug. 12 Ninibua vs. Naki Assumpsit. Appeal
from District Ourt. Molokai. Settled out or

Kane vs. R. W. Meyer Assumpsit. Appeal from
District Court, Molokai. Case dismissed, tbe plain-
tiff having sued the wrong party.

Aug. 13 Rex vs. Kckaula Larceny. Appeal
BftjBB District Court, Molokai. Prisoner convicted
and sentence of lower curt confirmed.

Rex va. Kawaikoa Assault and battery. Appeal
from District Court, Molokai. Prisoner acquitted.

Convention
Poatal Rntre le Rorantne Ilnwnllen et le

de Protectnrat Krnn, Lnl- n Tnhltl.
Les proge de correspoadance entre les Etats

et Tahiti Itant devena trfs senaible
puisqu'elle embrasse aussi bien celle qui arrive
d'Europe. que oelle qui vient d'Amlrique par la
voie de Panama et de San Fraswiaeo, le moment est
venu d' en le transport rlgulier en garin-tisaa-

le paiement des droits de poste entre les
denx pays, toutes lea fois qu'il y aura lieu : Le

toussignls sont en consequence eonrenus du pre-

sent arrangement :

1. Au depart de cbaque paquebot ou autre bati-tne-

de expedie" d'Honolulo pour Tahiti et recipro-quemen- t,

nne valise ou on colia eachetl sera mi- - i
bord et adress6 aa directear de la poste de i'un on

1'autre port selnn le eas.
2. Toutes les lettres, joornaux, pamphlets et autre

papier? envoyes par les ditea valiaes ou colia, semnt
partis sur nne feuille deroute qui devra invariable-men- t

accompagoer les malles.
3. Les dlreetenrs des poytes k Honolulu et Tahiti

tiendront chacun compte de tons les ports Inonce
dans la dite feuille de route, en feront reconrrement
et eu erldlteroat le bureau qui 1'aura Imiae.

4. Cheque directeur de poste preleera prorisotre-Den- t,

sauf modification aUlrieore qui pourrait fire,
mutgellement consent ie, but toot ce qu 'il enverra k

1'autre bureau, prccistment les mimes droits que
ceux qoi sont maintenant Itablis entre Honolulu et
San Francisco, ces droits ont tt determines com me

suit :

AT1P IVE LA PftPTE Train de Pote jtcmr lea lettres et
JrorniT . ...t- t pr le Ptnren w Pn-t-e Tlawallen. Lea
priv anivant" aont eenx aetnrlteni'nt etaUIn. et Tor. aj. n-
iter, nne prix eniHWMe poor chaqoe e en ann de
la premiere .

H'ATAWt, TOTH L LETTItrs

Tahiti a riooo'nln et riceren .

VM. d. an Francio
Tate anrr. p.rti. d. Californie
et d. ronton

on Mesiqne....
Panama
Tatparaian et Amerlqne da Sad. .ar. Fr.efi.crt
Ktat. Cni. ie I' F.t . par. d' nnre
Itat rol.del'Fal. i la Iral. de
po.tr de. Etata TJnla, o'est pa.

T7nt nr rlu Caaa
la, tout ftnnt pavr d'aranr

Unt rartit qnelcriraoe de la
(.randa Rrnrmd am Am Vlr- -

UnAty 91

tnte atr nitri

Tont aslr part
tomtr

tinner VfnnF anUa
Talparatao. temt t

prU Ultra
rfct eTtwait ............

tii ; I

tlitia

S
Bneae ft t

aHaaaSM

iic.

u
I.

H

H
-- .IJ

la rAWiWiiie 34 J

de I'KarrMa--. 3 9 33 64
8rdntT. Aftrklarrrl. rm an
fr aolonle AacrlalM dc PAva-tral-

I- -

rfttnai M
Tahiti. rai

qnand la as
di

-i i

kJ

ft I

"Nji a"

1

13

!tW

s;
I

1

is
XX

3 76
fa

Poor tnarea la lettrea nna dr toot le porta etrangera, lea
frail de poet -- t ranr-r- a at) rn a i crata.
alocaattrx ! frab 4 poet but chaqne journal en roy eon

reev par le Burma, aont de 3c

itaovr SFATBS D'ATAlVCB.

fur rhaqna journal pexant nne onr an tnoina, a tout autre
parti Hf ta CaJIfnrnle rm de rOreffo 4c.

Ptnr rbati-- joornaj covoje a ae parti? qoHoonqne Isa
Etata Cots de TEat 3c.
Grande Brevaaroa 6c,

Ln pri. aont rem SVaaauaaBi poor toot i wirnal.
toot, cimtalre nor. eaeMtee. Wttot d'anaoer. mexaa'e,

livres o. tontea autre, eapMce. de papier, imprimes,
goi .a torn ens drvront etre payee d'avance.

5. Les deux dtrectenra regleront lenrs compte,,
tons les ans le 31 Decembre. et la balance sera payee

an change dn jour qoi devra etre determine par un

Cartrieat eigne da trota mareband. residents, on

Francxis, un Anglais et un Atnerieain : si li rfsuitat
de la balance est acquis au directeur de la poste d'Ho-noln-

il Iai sera remix pax l'iatermediaire du corn- -

mitiair Imperial, credHe prei de cetfe conr; s'il est
an contralre du par le dlreeteur dele poste d'HouoIo- -

ln, il rera remii ao direct ear de Tahiti par le mfme
intlrmediaire.

Fait triple a Honolulu, le 34 Xorembre, 1953.

Pour le Directeur le C'd'nt de la Moselle.

F. BELL AND.

HENRY M. WHITNET,
H. H. M. P. M.

Les imiti.ga.ep, en tant que lean Gourernements
respectifj penrent aroir a fnterrenir dans ee qui pr-

Honolulu, le 24 Xorembre 1653.

Le Plenipotcntiare de S. M. I,
E. M. PERRIN".
R. C. WYLLIE,

Minister of Foreign Relations1.

Foatni Convention between the Hawaiian Klnjr-do- m

and the French Protrrtornl Uorernraeiat,
Tahiti.

Whereas the increasing correspondence between the
Hawaiian Kingdom and Tahiti, which embraces tbe
European and Aroericancorrespondence, via Panama
and San Francisco, requires to be placed on a more
regular footing especially in regsrd to the payment
of postages when due from the one country to the
other, the undersigned have entered into the follow
ing arrangement, vis :

1. A mail bag or package shall be made up on the
departure of every paeket or other vessel bound from
Honolulu for Tahiti, or vice versa, which shall be
sealed and addressed to the Postmaster of either port,
as the case may be.

2. All postages not prepaid on tbe letters, news,
papers, pamphlets and other mailable matter

in such mail bags or packages, shall be en-
tered on a way-bi- which shall invariably accompany
the mails.

S. The Postmasters at Honolulu and Tahiti, shall
severally in their respective offices, keep an account of
all postages charged in such way-bil- l, shall collect
the same, and credit tbe amount to tbe office which
issued the same.

4. Each Postmaster shatl charge provisionally and
without to future modification by mutual ra0ru thsn in
concert, on an tnauanie matter to tne otner omce,
precisely tbe same rates as are now established be-
tween Honolulu and San Francisco, which are as fol-

lows, vis :

POST OFFICE NOTICE Rates of postage on letters and
nrwiAxr- - paimtnir through tha Hawaiian Pmt Office. The
following are tlitr ratva of letter postage now established;
and for every balf ounce beyond tbe first half ounce, a
similar rate ti added.

brSi.ias?sS
RATES! Or rOSTAOE, WHEN

ON LXTTERa FOB

Franciaoi
California

" (1
5 5

T.hift anrl tl. ,..!,.) n,l afaa MM n r
San City
Anv ottaaT na-- at or Ore

Mexico 14
l'ntuma t.
Vatrarai-- S. A., via San Francisco J2
V. S.. Kast. if prepaid
U. S.. Eavt. (if U.S. p't'ce la unpaid)!
Any part of Canada If prepaid
Any part of Britain or Ireland;
Brrlnen
Ilnn.hnrir or any part of Germany..)
Anv other part of Europe
Sydn-- Aurklaod, or any part of

nntifth Australian Omnlea
Hone Kong Canton. Manila, Tahiti.

Yalpv-aim- or any other foreign
prt when sent direct

IT

Great

S ITS

6 6
5
6
5
6
&

4

&

4

Is!

l:

7

-

'

16

IS
33
52

1.12
2i
r.j
42

64

64

On all lettera received from any foreign porta, the foreign,
postage, if any. and 5 cents (or every jounce.

NlwsMrcas. The Hawaiian postage on each newspaper for-

warded or received throngh this office la 2 centa.
MUST BE PREPAID

On each paper welching one ounce or less, to any part
of California or Oregon 4c

On each paper to any part f Ihe United States, east . .3c.
Great Britain .'. 4c
F.urope 6c
Tli" are the rates on evory transient newspaper, un-

sealed rircntar, hndtill, engraving, pamphlet, erioical,
magaiine, txoa and every other description of printed matter
to be in all cases prepaid.

5. The account between the two offices shnll he
settled annually on the niat of December, and the
balance pail, at the exchange of the day to be deter-
mined by a certificate of three resident merchants,
one to be French, one British, and one American ;

if the balance be due to the Puatmaater of Honolulu,
it shaH be remitted to bin, through the Imperial
Commissioner, of this court, snd if the balance be
due frnm the Postmaster of Honolulu, it shall bo re-

mitted to the Postmaster at Tahiti, through the same
medium.

HENRY M. WHITNEY,
H.H.M. P. M.

Pour le Directeur le Cdnt Moselle.

F. BELLAND.
Done at Honolulu this 24th of November, 1853.

The undersigned so far as their respective govern-
ments are concerned approve of the foregoing-provision-

postal arrangement.
Honolulu 24th of November, 1S53.

R. C. WYLLIE,
Minister Foreign Relations.

Le Plenipotcntiare de S. M. I.
E. M. TERRIN.

Vnited States Engrli...
Under the above title a writer In 'Chamber? Jour-

nal discourse first upon the old topk of one or two
r$ in traveler and' like wurds, a question about
which the followers of Webster and Johnson are
never likelr to nirrcc. The same remark will anolv
to found layer

he
there almost as many about three inches to

consistency
of tbe wuttT as on the otbur. That he did not con-

verse with rn any educated Americans on this or any
other topic would seem to be evident from other
words snd expressions qnoted by him ss in habitual
use hero. Who sroong our readers ever heard
an expression as, "Tbe moon ralsea late,M or, "I
Kuess he rateed before ten," or 11 Quite some excite-

ments V He 6ays he never heard any person
of being HI or nnwell; they were always "eick!"
Moreover, it seems we never speak of the weather
as lovely, delitrbtful, or channh:t:, or but
say, " This is a pretty day What a pretlv morn- -

hi."
The word "elerjxnt" hs to do strxnirc duly, beinr;

applied as we never thont;lit to bear II tbe Joint at
your dinner, Ibc rcliab at (ulnaya.tupper

being usually deacrlbed ss " eletrunt."
We hare beard exuberant young nilssea Inngbed at
fur calling everything "perfectly elegant," but tbe
very fact Ibat tbey were ridiculed Indicates Ibat it

not very good taste to nae language.
From Ihe it would seem that the writer

paed bia time, while berc, in somecf the secluded
district, of tbe Sooth, or in Pennsylvania, where
old people still cling to green tea. " Tbe lea in

is nearly always wholly green, the consumption
creen tea lar in advance that of black;
directly opposite to tbe practice in rXngland indeed,
if v i. require anything different at the hotels, you

order 'English breakfast tea,' wbich is com-

monly one of the item, In the bill of fare. My own
house was probably the only one, for s vast dis-

tance mixed tea was drunk, and only
one where, to my London taste, a enp of good

was ever to be obtained stall; lite whole of my
acquaintance, native and foreign, confirmed this,
yet no one would Imitate Tia. I recollect advocating
at tbe boose where 1 boarded, before my family
joined me, the use of mixed tes In lieu of Ihe decoc-

tion, aluioat corrosive In Ha strength, wbirh tbey

plan

got nothing is correct snd ao it would

I fancy, Weet." Ain't got no," see
no," and kindred phrases, are the rule. To wit:

,how chance or opportunity be didn't
give me no show "; "sint no show to do it

70

of

standard.
We another quotation: Tbe editor of tbe

Bigelox Riptrtlt I am mistaken speaks of
Invariable witb A is used In

ic. States, tbe reluctance tbe people there have
even joke mistakes that

letter. It so, and, at rate, I bare
often been taken to as ao individual, as a
representative Englishman, for shortcomings

excesses that way. As a Pennsylvanlan once
said to me "Some British people don't use

is that? Now you ssy 'og'andwe
slways 'org.' How you account dif-

ference f" Why, I could not account it I
".hog "; and so, I suppose, bad.

The news-pape- advertise "a hotel" for sole,
which Is little trying, even to a Londoner. At to

whether they are more portion. In the nee ol A In

the State thaD In England, I can hardly say I cer-

tainly never heard the native born there talk of tbelr
honcles and haunts, as I have often beard English
do bnt then, when the New York papers, as I bar
just said, regularly advertise "a hotel to let one

sees that we cannot botb be working by the same
rules. The reader will, wc think, be puxxlcd to see
the joke about M a hotel to let."

I never heard any speak of "pulling down" a
house the operation Is always called "tearing
down." Tearing down Is, course, meant, bnt is
always pronounced, and, aa often as I bare seen It,
written as above. 8tones are "rocks"; and even

pebbles arc 11 They began rocking ";
I got some rocks, and threw at them," do not

read quite so well. It seems to tne, as tbe
mode of expression. Tbe people of tbe United
States never speak of their great annnal holiday-grea- test

after Independence Day as New
Day, but always as New " We'll have a
dance at New Year's." Was np there about last
New Year's"; these things give a very odd and
foreign sound to tbe conversation to tbe English
cars. Stones are called rocks In New England but
what Yankee who reads this ever heard of rocking
in tbe above sense ?

The comments on tbe readiness with which slang
phrases are adopted by cultivated people In common
conversation are correct enough, bnt the writer
seems to imagine that all who use the phrases think
tbey are good English. Many a man catches up
each phrases as "O K" or "Nary a cent" In a spirit
cf humor, without tbe least idea that be will
suspected of being delicate aa to calling a bulla
lull, a cock a cock, or "pants" trowsers, though
the former is a shorter name and Tbe nac of
slang is not a habit of speech to be encouraged, and
is almost "played out," if we may be indulged In a

very expressive slang phrase. As to New Year's,
wc fail to ee any propriety in this any

prejudice Michaelmas.
There are so many American words In common

that are fair subjects for criticism, that such
trivial and, in fact, fjlse statements form the bur-

den of this paper arc tbe respectable
journal in which it appears.

"Diana ot the EphcNlans.''
Researchea among the Haiti of her Temple.

Mr. J. Wood writes from Asia Minor to the Lon-

don Athmietim that tbe excavations at Epbesus are
abandoned Rat the present. The Temple of
the platform upon wbich it is raised and tbe ground
about for a distance of thirty feet, hare been explored.
Mr. Wood saya :

" On my return from England last October to direct
this work, I continued to clear out the debris from

such portions of tbe aite of the Temple of Diana aa

had not been already explored as well as a considera-

ble area in every direction beyond the lowest step of
the temple platform, Pliny's Muirerttim Trmplum.

Fearing that the rainy season wnnld set in earlier
than usual, and that the water, rising in excava-
tions, would prevent the exploration of the site to

the required depth, I engaged 300 workmen, who un-

der the Sergeant and Corporal of the Royal Engineers
allotted mebr Government, as well as a Greek ganger
and three Turkish canvasses, rapidly cleared the
ground to be explored. ILippily, my fears were
rcaliicd, and, instead of an unusually early wet rea-

son, it was exceptionally dry, and I was, therefore,
able to explore the whole site two fect lower than in

former seasons.
More than 100 fect of the lowest step of the Tem-

ple platform was found in position on the north side
and about ten feet on the east end. Over the step on

the north side a large circular limekiln, fifteen feet

in diameter, had been erected after the destruc-
tion of tbe Temple, and into his and others
found on the site, was doubtless thrown most of the
beautiful sculpture which had so materially added to
the magnificence of the structure which it adorned.

"The great altar, 19 faet 6 inches square, discov-

ered last season, has been fully laid bare. There is a
drain in the foundation of it, which, I suppose, served
to carry away the water used in washing the surface.
The position of this altar gives the approximate posi-

tion of the statue of the goddess, as well as that of
the columns which decorated the interior of tbe cells

in two tiers. Tbe dry season enabled me thoroughly
to explore the whole cells. In doing so I discoverei
the remains of three distinct Temple- s- the last but
two, last but and tbe last. The former must
have been built 500 B. C, for which the solid founda-

tions described by Pliny and Yitruvius were laid. A

portion of the west and south walls of tbe cells of this
Temple, wi'.h some of the pavement, was found re-

maining in position, as well as a great quantity of
pavement under the peristyle of tbe last Temple.

This pavement consists two layers, one of white
tnnrbie and tbe other of limestone, and is tbe same as

that wbich was found tbe last day of tbe year IS 69,

making the site of the Temple.
Between five and six feet below the pavement,

and under the foundations of tbe walls of tbe cells, I
" ler n and tre theater and theatre. It the the of charcoal, four inches thick,

bad talked with educated Americans scribed by Pliny ; this was laid between two layers of
would have found that were a composition thick, similar and
opposed to the new mode cf spelling on this side of the of glaxier'a putty. Could this have
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been tbe fleeces of wool in whicti tha Temple waa said
to have been built? The lower of (he ants of
thU early Temple were also found in position, as well
as those of the bases of one or two columns. Between

antae were found five of tbe mortices which were

cot in the pavement to receive the standards of an
iron grille, which separatee1 the pronaos from the
periftyle. We found remains of the pavement tbe
laat Temple but one, the one commenced in the early

'

part of the fourth century D. C, and burnt by Ileros-- i

tratus in the year 356 B. C.

Tois pavement had been highly polished, and
was raised nearly 4 feet higher than that of the pre-

ceding In conjunction with it were found
of the atonea immediately connected with the

door, in of which waa cut tbe mortiee-hol- to

the door post, and the groove upon which the
door moved ; in the other stooe was cut the wide

and deep groove for the outer wheel. These blocks
had been raised upon s strong foundation of lime-

stone. The pavement of tbe last Temple was raised
still higher, that of peristyle being aa mnch aa 7

feet 6 inches above the pavement of the cells of the
last bnt two.

" On removing tbe ground hevnnd tbe Temple plat-
form, a portico was discovered at a distance of 20 feet
beyond the lowest step, which apparently ran
three sides of the area."

Scribner'i In Home and Society," discourses of

the common summer recreating practice, tbe gen-

eral discomfort of fashionable reaorlaand gives s
description o'f an experiment made by some parties
at ramping out. That way of rusticating ia qnite
common In California, snd no donbt is equally
charming in ol ber places. The editor says :

Wc have recently beard of a party, eonalating of
eight or ten familiea ol neighbors, wbo, after a care-

ful estimate of expenses, decided to apend Ihe sum-

mer camping ont on tbe shore of a beautiful lake.
give yon ol green tea; snd slso the derision with aboot six miles from the city of M . Tbey took
which the Ides was received. It was pronounced with tbera thirteen tents one for tbe dining room,
to I e utterly Impossible, because 'jm only eroxed a for tbe kltcben, and a smaller one for pro--

green Ita, untie Hack tea you vat obliged to ttew.' " Tisions, etc. Each ol tbe other, contained one or

He may bare beard some Western hoosier talk two beds, s wasbstand and a bureau, though others

about slewing tea, as be haa undoubtedly heard who have tried tbia prefer a trunk to tbe bureau,

illiterate people everywhere use bad grammar; but The parlor consisted of a .heltered wooden platform,

among cultivated persona be found no authority for rusticly furnished, and commanded s superb view

sneh an absurd statement aa the following: "Not of the lake scenery. Hammock, were suspended
" qnite be,
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under tbe dense foliage, and bee the ladiea brought

their fancy work, books and periodicals. Accom-

panying tbe party were three cooks and two coach-

men. A carriage and a light wagon were aent to
tbe city every and Ibe freshest provlaions

any who did not apeak so would depart from thus Milk was readily procured from a

the

not
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several

Temple.

around

second

morning,
supplied.

farmer's near at hand, where the horses were also
stabled.

Light, loose and besltbful clothing was generally
worn. Tbe youngsters were dressed plainly, and
turned out to romp snd gather flowers, and climb

trees, and delve Into tbe dirt to their hearts' content.
The "urchin" element received full recognition
and encouragement, to the corresponding improve-

ment of both health and temper. The lake afford-

ed tbe finest rowing and fishing, tbe air was pure
and tbe scenery picturesque. Excuraione of all

kinds were made In every direction, and at the end
of aix weeks tbe party voted unanimously to return
to tbe same place In the succeeding summer.

One charm of this plan of living Is its elasticity.

As many servants and nurses ran be taken as oc-

casion msy require, and tbe details may be arranged
to meet tbe circumstances and tastes of tbe party.

Give Hiv a Light. If a child wants a light to go
to sleep by, give it on. The sort of Spartan firmness
which walks off and takes away tbe candle, and shuts
all the doors between the household ebeer and warmth
and the pleasant stir of evening mirth, and leaves a

little son or daughter to bide it head under the bed-

clothes, and get to sleep tbe best it can, is not at all
admirable; it is after the pattern of Giant Despair,
whose grim delight, confided to Diffidence, his wife,

over the miseries of his wretched prisoners, always
seemed most inimical a perfect picture of tbe
meanness of despotism. Not that the dear mother
means to he cruel, when she tries this or that harden
ing process, and treats human nature a if it wer

clay to be moulded into any shape? she may please.
Very likely she has no idea whatever of tbe injury
and suffering she causes, or perhaps her heart aebe ;

bnt she perseveres, thinking she is doing right, and
fancies she is teaching her child a lesson of bravery
when perhaps she is making a imaginative
little creature, whose after life will forever bear the
impress of the horrid specters bis fancy called up in

those moments of lonely banishment. Then give him

a light, if he want it S. F. Mercury,

Ob ittart or a Westers Editor. Ye editor sat
in bi rickety chair, tu worried aa worried eould be,

for ye devil was grinning before blm there, and
'copy' ye devil aayed he.

Oh ye editor grabbed bis big quill pen, and It

splattered ye Ink so free, that bis manuscript looked
like a war map when"Take this," to ye devil
spake ye.

He scribbled and scratched through ye live-lon- g

day, no rest or refreshment had be ; for ye, devil
kept coustantly coming that way, and bowling for
more "cop ee!"

Day after day he scissored and wrote, a slaying tbe
whole countree; while ye devil kept piping his aln- -

gle note, "A little more outside cop-cc!-

And when ye boys iu ye newsroom beard ye noise
ot yu fray, ye sound ot a bio and a blaepuemoue
Word, ' He's raising yc devil ! say they.

And ott when a man with a grievance came In, ye
editor man to sec, be'd turn bis back with a word of
sin "Go take to ye devil !" sayed he.

And ever and oft, when a proof of his work ye
proprietor wanted to see, " Ye proof will be shown
by my personal clerk; you must go to ye devil,'
sayed be.

And thus be was destined, through all of his life,
by this spirit tormented to be; In hunger and pover-
ty, sorrow and strife, always close to ye devil was be.

Yu editor died. . . . BU ye devil lived on f And
ye force of life's habit we see; for ye editor's breath
no sooner was goue, than straight to ye devil went
be.

Locks. Door. Box. Till, and Padlock,
Butts of all ire-. Braaa Iron T Hinge..

and rVeples. Brass all
Anxers and Bitta, Firmer Chisels,

Aaaortment Files, 3 to 18 inch.

B- - I

WoSDisrri CAtcctATtosni. A '

takes to convey aosae rdaa af the

pulation of China: " The mind I

import so vast a quidbar. Fnr 4 aVuf aaeaVaaaa .'

What dee Hassan? Cant it. VVght aaw 4ayaH?a-o-

rest, or food, or slaep, yaw coatinae tbe mtrnty

work ; yet eleven day br
i.d tha first million, an t roor ta

,wn baron lb. and of to. tdiw Uuk aaa V raark--

ad." B. alf. tappm, tai. mighty i

ap it, tin. ot march is a cran l

. final. 11. of six tut apart, aa i mar-hm- f a: ta.
rat. of thirty mil. . day .tc.pt mm th. Safckath.
which i ii.n l rwt. Day attar day th. amaraf
ool.mn th. head a
th. riainx .n. . HriJc th. PaeiBc. nv
Atla.lie. Aad sow th. Paciie ia erawad. hat atiH ta.
Tone proc,ion
mountain, aad aanny plain, nnd bra
China and India and tha Earnpma thabat, aa4
on again orcr th. Moray Va.oai ot tha Atlaatl. Sal
the airecit of th. world itarff afbra aat acadiac
room. Tha will dwahto api. aaaaV

deahl. again aad again, aad ah.ll (irH. tha
earth cighcara tiraaa hafora th. gnal taa.rr.ir wharfe

fnrniibaa theao nnmherlaaa i, aihaaatrd.
Week, and month, and nan roll away, Mill they
coma, man, woman, aad children.
began tbe little child haa Income a aaaa. yet ea
come, in number,. Not till tbaeadaf I

j on. year, will tne last or ta. M araaaaaaaa hav.
panrd." Sneh if Chin, ia ita pnp.latwa ; aad hf

Ilomer conld preach eloquently o. the t, ally ef aaaa
aa mortal, with equal aloaaeae., had ha aaaa a?
l.nnl.r.l I hm m.:l,n. ,.t ft.,.. I
preached on lha unity ef aaaa aa aa ladirid I.

Phitadttfkia Cm ...m.

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on tbt Longest Voyag

Prepared by Cecrge Morris
XALIHI, 8AHU, HAWAIIAN ULAJTM.

For Sale by O. Bietm
aa I y

Co.

Notice.
i;ro r trriR Tua mti w
a' CHARLES HISTU K hi aatHortae4 aa agn ta.
name of our Klrm per BOIXJS. A

Itooolnlu. AuguatS,, lata. aaa I.
Coral Stones for Sale.

flOdTa ior. oa iwu THK ol.WVW IK aOALOSr.aa Rkn.ro), HreeL Ha.
nln. Apply to ea7 W. B. BARWga.

HARDWARE, HARDWARE !

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINK

LOT OF NEW GOODS,
Which added to our

Extensive a.nl Well Nelect ol SHxaolc,
WE OFFER AT

Wholesale and Retail, at "BED-ROC- S" PRICES.

BEFORE PL'RCHASIXG ELSEWHERE, CALL AT THE

CONCRETE BLOCK, Nos. 95 and 97 King street,
HONOLULU.

DILLINGHAM & Co.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

Ex Late Arrivals, and for Sale Low, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
A.VOSKEAG DENIMS, A.0KEAO BROVT1 fOTTOH,

Blue Cotton, Ataoskaag Bleaehed Jean.
Amoskeag Blue Drill, Superior 4 1 Unbleached Ottoa.

Amoskeng A Bleached Cotton, Superior loo lneh "tla.iia..
Amoskeag Sheeting, 4? and 41 inch. Heavy Bed Tiehiwg,

Amoskeag Bleaehed Drilling, . Bleached Canton rttaaal.

FANCY PRINTS, BRILLIANTS, LINENS,
A Fin. Assortment of Hamburg and Cambric Edgings,

Victoria Lawn,, various qualities. Muslim,
Silk Handkerchief,. Whit, do., Item Ti. ..

Fine Tweeda and Caa.imeree, Liaar. Mil. od Dam.
Etc.. kte.. as,. Ska.

A Large and Varied Assortment of Hardware
Chest, Drawer

and ;

Hooka and Iron Screws sis,
and Framing

A Superior of from

of

adranci. pnahiaf

cndlc colon,
and

B.ltitarlaf
aad

unfailing

Wrenches. Rivet, and Bare.
Sawa frog, 12 to 2R ha.. Cr.ee Cat and R'ppi.g,
Hatchets, Asa, " Mailoke, Fkafe Asa.
Cat Nail, front 3d to 40J. Cat Spike. 4). T M hi
Wrought Nail, frora 2 to 4 ia.. Fiui.hiag Na.la, SIM

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Paris. Eagle 20, 2, and Steel XI and XO Plows.

Hora. Hoes ond Cultivator., Wheelbarrows,
Shovela and Spadea, Square and Roaad Pointed.

Hues Planter.' , I aad 2. and O.rdea Raw ITS,,
Ox Yoke.. Ox How,. Soy the. aad

!.

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASS i

Hnbbnck'a Pnre White Lead and Zine Painta.
Hnbbnck'a Pure Boiled aod Raw Linseed OH.

Copal, Damar, Carriage and Bright Varoieh,
Turpentine. Red Lead. Venetian Red. Oehr.

Vermillion. Borot and Raw Caber dry i m Oil,
Patent Dryer, Whiting. Patty. OVea. A...

Paint Braeb... sixae aad vartawtaa.
W. W. Brwa-ta.- . era aaaa

Blaeki.g Bras

GROCERY

No. I Cal.'orai. Flour, Crashed and Brow a Sagar,
Whaat aad Cora Meal. Ry. FUar. Cra

fV Fine sast. of Pnro Oround Npiooat,
French Peaa in Water aad Butler. Oyetera. Salmon. Fresh Tab!. Vpiiu, Piekle. .fata

Soap Hawaiian, Ch.mieal aad Fancy Toilet.

MATCH1S

I It

.11

III

.

flwiii mil s in im

JUST TO HARD PER QUEER I
3 AMD 4 PLY 3-- 4 ISCU INDIA RI B HER HOE.SUPKRIOH Superior 3 aad 4 ply 4 inch Carbojixed. Haa. lha awe, ertni. a .i.e.

India Rubber Coeaaiaallaa Corahs. PaaaaS Ciaxaflaaa I I aaaa.
Cartridge,, J2 aad aaaa. ; Km bet.

AND MANY OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION f
Low Prices at Wholesale aod Retail.


